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SUMMER RESORTS.

QURF HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITY,
(Kj N. J.—'This spaciona Hotol, over 600 feet in length,
■and with 1,100 feet of veranda, fronts on theocean, ox-
itendlngfeack, with its rear, to the railroad. It possesses
iihe meet advantageous location on tho island, with per-
Jfactty sefebathing in front, and Is, in fact, the only first-
,<4aes hotol within a short distance of the beach. .

A good Band of Murio has been engaged for the season.
*sFbe Billiard-room and Bowling Alley# will be under the
ttiharge’of Ur. BALPH BENJAMIN; of Philadelphia.

Additional improvements have been made, and the ao-
(OOTomodatioDß willbe found eauol, if not superior, to any
*onthe coast.

Thehouse will bo' opened, for thoreception of gnests,
ion THURSDAY, June 19.

jolft-86t > H.'B. BENSON. Proprietor.

aHRESBON BPRLNGS, CAMBRIA
COUNTS’, PA.~Thls delightfuland popular place

<,of summer resort, located direotly on tho Huo of the
iPeunsylvaula Bailroad, On tho emrnniiof the AUegheny

I'twonty-three.hn'idrod foot above the level of
?the ocean, will be opon for gnosts froth the 10th of June
tflil tho 10th of October. Since last, season the grounds
*have boon greatly improved and boautifiod, and a nuni-
iber of Cottages have been erected for the.accommoda-
4lion of families, rendering .Cresson one of tho most
;romantic and attractive place's in the State. Tho fnrnl-
■tfcure Is being thoroughly renovated. The sooker of
qittfeasure "And the sufferer from heat aud disease will find
rftttractions here. In a hrat-olaas Livery Stablo, Billiard
-Tables, Tonpin Alleys, Baths, £o., toftother with the
sparest airand water, and tho moat magnificent mountain
'scenery to be found In the country.

Tickets good for the round trip from Philadelphia,
<®7.60.; from Pittsburg, $3.06. .

Forfurther Information, address
G. W. MDLLIN,

Oresson Springs, Cambriaoo„ Pa*

4f2 E A BATHING
$3 ■ ' AT .

LONG BBA.NOH, MONMOUTH 00., N. J.
MBTROPOOITA.N HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
J. H. <fc I. W. COOPER,

Proprietors.
Address

iylO-lra’#

fiEA BATHING.
43 OCEAN HOUSE, OAPK ISLAND, N. J., ~

le-now open for the recoptiou ofvisitors.
je2o-6w# ISBAEL LAMING. Proprietor.

sQTAE HOTEL,
~|3 (Nearly opposite the United StatesHotel.)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.

Dinner
Also, Carriages to Hire.-
iST Boarders accommodated on the most reasonable

terms. je2o*3m

.........60 cents.

aQEA BATHING,
43 BBIGANTINE HOUSE,

BRIGANTINE BEACH, N, J.
Nowopon for the season. The Bathing, ITißtaingjJGun-

.*ai»g,'and Yachting being very superior.
Boats will await guests at the inlet onarrival of trains.

:»3oard per week, $B. F. 0. Address, Atlantic City.
JBL D. SMITH, :

Proprietor.jF4>fsnw£lm

aPOLCJMBIA HOUSE.
’\J ATLANTIC CITY, ,

SITUATED ON KENTUCKY AVENUE,
~. ■ Opposite the Sorf House.

■ST” Term*to trait the times.
jeio.2m EDWABD DOYLE, Proprietor.

J3EA-SIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC
‘KJ OITY,N. J. .

BY DAVID 80ATTEBG0OD.
A NEW P&IVATE BOARDING HOUSE, beautiful-

-7 situated at the foot of Pennsylvania Avenue.
Now open for visitors for tho seaeun. je2o*2m

H/fANSION HOUSE,
■ML ATLANTIC CITY,

E, LEE, Proprietor.
This Househaving been thoroughly renovated and en-

larged, is new openfor permanent and transient boarders,
•I£be MANSION HOUSEis convenient to depot, churches,
•tod jest office. The baihi&g grounds are tnuqrpassod
<on the Island. The Bar is conducted by Mr. KKiEL, of
Philadelphia, who will keep superior wines, liquors,and
choice brands ofcigars. je2o-2m

®AGLI HOTEL, ATLANTIC
’.ill CITY. Isnow opoD, with a

LABQK ADDITION OF ROOMS.
Board 87 per week, bathing dresses included. je2o-2in

COTTAGE RITKBAT, ATLANTIC
CITY, is now open and ready for Boarders. A fow

■choice.B#oms canbe obtained by applying soon. The
furnisheshis table with fresh milk from" his

tows; tnd fresh vegetables from bisfann.
Also, about'four hundred desirable Cottage and Hotel

Lots for sale by M. McULEKS,
je2o-2m Proprietor.

<*mHE ALHAMBRA.” ATLANTIC
JL CITY**? N. J-, a splendid now house, southwest

oornerof ATLANTICand MAHBaOHUSBTTS Avenues,
be open forvisitors onand after Jum>29th. Therooms

•sod table of “ TheAlhambra V are unsurpassed by any
gm the Island, There is a spacious Ice Cream and Bo-
fresbment Saloon attached to the house. Terms moderate.

0. DUBOIS & B. J. YOUNG,
Proprietors*

jDEDLOE’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC
js-F CITY, N« J—Atthe terminus of tho railroad, on

tihe left, bey »nd the depot- Tin# Mouse is now open for
‘Boarder# and Transient Visitors, and offersaccomcooda-
titons equal to any Hotel in Atlantic City. Chargesmo-

Children and servants half price.
Parties Bhould keep fhelr seatu until the cars ar-

rive infront of the hotel. je2o-2ra

rf"IHESTER COUNTY HOUSE This
private Boarding Bouse, career of YOBK and

PACIFIC Avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the
feeach, with a beautiful view of the Ocean, 1b now open
*3r the-eeaaan, The accommodations are eqnal to - any-
■>oihersen the Island, Prices moderate.

jeSo* 2m J.KBIM, Proprietor.

SEA BATHING—“The Clarendon,”
{formerly Virginia House,) VIRGINIA. AVENTTE,

■ATLANTIC OITY, is now open for the accommodation
-af Boarders. Thia Houbs ia situated ImniwUatuly ou the
Beach, and from every room affords a fine vlow of the
gca, . [je3o»2m] JAM ICS JENKINS, tt. D.

CEA BATHING.- UNITED STATES
■HOTBL.iLONG'BRANOH, N 1., is now opon.

*ituat€d ©nlrflfty yards from the seashore, central of the
place,‘'house fronting the ocean 500 feet: two hoars
from 'HewVorfe.. Stoamor leaves ftlurraj street twice

A. H. and 4P. ; thence by the B. aud D. B.
Satlroad. Address B. A. BHUEHAKKB.

Communication from Philadelphia is by the Camden
acd 'Amboy Eailroad,’by the 6A. M. and 2 P. M. trains.

: ■ . -■ jol9-2m*

SUMMER BOARDING.— BROAD-
TOP MOUNTAIN HOUriE.—A romaatiospot for a

BUS MSB >BESIDENCEon one of the MountainTops
frf Pennsylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania
Central, and the Broad Top Mountain Batlroad from
Huntingdon. The Hour© is one of the attest in tbs in-
terior of the State, handsomely, famished, with ail the re-
enisites for comfort, and convenience—pare air, deli-cions-spring-water, romantic scenery, and everything to
restore and Invigorate health. Telegraph station and atlatiy nodi, so that daily communication maybe had withPhiladelphia.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad will famish excursion
tickets the season. Persona leaving Philadel-
phial In'tbe morningcan take teaat the Mountain Houst
fho some evening. .<

'The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
following gentlemen, residents of Philadelphia, whohave
‘been patrons of the Mountain House : _ ■Wm. Cummings,Esq.., David P. Moore, Esq.,

Oastner, Esq., Thos. Oarstairs, Esq.,
:Bon.d?enry;D. Moore, Lewis T. Wattw>n,: Esq.,John-McOanles,Esq., - ■; 0. Albert Lewis, Esq.,Cohn Hartman, Esq , Bichard D. Wood, Esa.
glutsHods&atb. Forfarther information, address

•• JOSEPH MOBBISON. Proprietor.
Broad-Top City, Huntingdon county, Pa.

HOTELS.

jpOWERS’ HOTEL,
Nob. XT and 19 PABK BOW,

THS ASTOB BOOBS,)

JMW YOBK.
HEBiM *1.50 PBBDAY.

This popdiar'Hotei has latelybeen thoroughly reno*

•gated and refurnished, and now possteses all the reqni'
*iftes of a

FIBST-CLASS HOTEL.
The patronage of Philadelphians and the travelling

public, desiring the best accomodations and moderate
'Charges, is respectfully solicited.

je3-3ia \ H.L.POWEBS, Proprietor,

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
lateof the.GIBARD HOUSE, Philadelphia,ham

leased, for a term, oteyoars, WILLABD’B HOTEL, In
'Washington. They fake this occasion to return to their
old friends ahdotujtonfbra many thanks for past favors,

•and beg to assure them that they will be most happy ter
•we them in their new quarters.

. SYKES, CHADWICK, & 00. .WASHWOTOS. July lfl. 1881. anlT-lr *

STATtONERY & FANCY GOOPS.

■R/TABTIN & QUAILEB
iIfJL STATIONERY, TOY. AND FANCY GOODS

HMFOBIDM,
Ho. 1038 WALNUT STEMS,

IKOW BLBTB«ra, .
PHILADELPHIA.Wl-fclT

jg FRANK. ir'AJLMER,
Sturgeon Artist to the GovernmentInstitutions, Wash-

ington.Also,:.to all of the Medical Colleges and Hob*
The “PALMEB LIMBS,” adopted by the Army

•end Navy Burgeons. Pamphlets sent gratis. Address,
B. FRAN**. PALMER,

jy2»6m Ho. 1609 CHESTNUT Btrtet, Phllad’a,

The well-earned reputation of
FAIRBANKS* SOALES
Ha* Induced the makers of Imperfectbalanoea to off«r

•Shan as «PAIBBANKS’ 80ALSS,” .ad purchaser!
OUT* thereby,ln many Instances, beeß,enbieoted to train]
•and Imposition. ¥AIBBANKS’SCALES are manufac-
stared only by tbe original inventors, ■- AT. rAIB-
-IBANKB A 00., and are adapted to every branohof the
'btwlnen, where;* correct and durable Scale* 1*required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
GeneralAgents,

aplO.tfr MASONIC HALL. Tlf CHESTNUT ST

rf^AUTlON.—Owing to the popularity
and complete encceee which our PATENT BEL¥-

ADJUBTING CLOTHES-WBINGEB has met with,
•other partiea are endeavoring to cell their inferior ma-
chines, by adopting our name of •• SJCLP-ADfUSTINQ”
«e a means to deceive the publlo. •

We, therefore, give notice that ourname will be plainly
•tamped on each Machine manufacturedand sold by us,
«nd none others are genuine. Any one nglng our trade-mark will bedpelt with according to law.

Mr-LiB.'BNOW, corner of FIFTH and OHHBTNUT.Streets, Philadelphia, Is onrSOLE AGENT for Penn-
‘Sylvania. HAL*Y,MOaSE. * HOYDEN.ieMteeU

T'IRAIN PlPE.—Stone Ware Drain
U Pipe from 2to 12-lneh bore, 2-ineb bore, 250 par
yard; 8-lnehbore,-800 per yard; 4-Inoh bore, 40ft per
yardj 6-Inch bore, 600 per yard; e-lnch boro, fißo per
yard.,,Bvery variety ofconnections, bends, maps, and
hoppers. Wo are now prepared tofnrnlab plpein any
inanflty, and on liberal terms to dealers and tbose pur-
chasing In large quantities, f>.-OBNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.-Yltrlfled Terr*
Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and ornamental designs, war-
ranted to Btand the action of coal gasor the weather iu
any climate.

...
;.

GABDEN TABES—A great variety, of onunnenta
garden Vases, In Terra Ootta olaaalcal designs, all sizes,
and warranted to stand the weather. - v

Philadelphia Ten* Cotta Wortn, Offloe and ,Wart
Booma 1910 OHBBTSUT Street,
t j*l7-tf - 6. A. HABBISON.

VOL. 5-NO. 307.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

rpAKE NOTICE.—We will sell, by
JL the.piece,for one week longer, our stock of MUS-

LIN, at the old prices.
Wo will open, THIS MORNING, 25 bales Unbleached

Muslin, of ell widths and prices.
Also, 26 cases bleached, from 6#c. to 25c. per yard.

These goods wore mostly brought last mouth, when low-
est, and will be sold for one week at great bargains. No
abatement to storekeepers by thebale, as they are muoh
below present wholesale pnoos.

Sheetings, of all widths, for hoapttnl-atds, &0., at cost.
. Wo will sell double-damask TABLE LINEN at the
old price. Low-price Furnitnro Prints, for Comforta-
bles. B. 3>. A W. H. PENNELL,

jy2s«6t No. 1021JUAKEET Street.

QUMMER STOCK.'K 3 During July and August we will sell Summer Drocs
Goods, such as Lawns, iOrgandtas, Bareges, and their
fabrics, at very low prices to clear the stock.

The assortments are still fair, and thegoods of this
season's purchase.

SH«SI>LES3 BROTHERS.
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Ntreots.

T AWNS.
-1-4 Flue stock of 12# and 15 cent Lawns.

Organdies at 14.16,19, and 25 cents.
Cheap lots of Bareges and thin dress staffs.
6#, 6,10, and 12# cent dress goods in profusion,
Biaok Bareges and Tamnrtines
Extra Quality Black Alpacas 31 conts.
Fine Black Alpacas for dents 9 Coats.

LINEN GOODS.
TabloDamasks, firßtrate quality, at 50 cents.

* Bargains in dinner Napkins.
Low-priced and fine To wola,
Bargains in 4* 4 heavy Linens.
Bargains in 4-4 flue Linens.

©LOSING OUT SALES, .

Boys'Summer Oiotbtng.
Linen Drills. Checks, Stripes, &c., &«.
Ladies’Sacques, Cloaks, and Mantles.
Lace Mantlesat nominal prices.
Hoop Skirts, host quality, at old prices. -

\ COOPER & CONABD,
jylT-tf8. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
• TableLinens, nearly two yards wide, at 62#c,
Onecase ofLinens (short pieces) very oheap.
Lawns closing out cheap.
-Bareges reduced In price. .

«- Calicoes at old prices.
Muslins at the pried.

V Mozaxnbtqnes at low prices.
Linen Cambric Hdkfs, at 10 and 12#c.•Plaid and Plain Swiss Muslin—cheap

At JOHN H. STOKES'.
-V- 702 ABOH Street.

N: B—Don’t forget 702, the place to buy Jackson7#

celebrated Lead Pencils. jyl7

102 4 OESSTHUT BTBHIIT
E- M. NEEDLES

Invites the special Attention of Ladies who In-tend spending the snmmer out of town to a verylarge assortment of MADE-UP GOODS just re-ceived; in■ SLEEVES, SETS. HANDKERCHIEFS,die., in every variety of material.■Also, a large assortment of MUSLINS, suitable
for GARIBALDIS, &o>, together with every va-
rioty of WHITE GOODS. LINENS, LACES.
EMBBOXDEBIES, HANDKEROH’FS, VEILS,
Ac ! - - •

Just, opened per latest arrivals from Europe
an Invoice, of very beautiful and entirely new
styles

.. . PUFFED FRENCH CAMBRIC, for
GARIBALDI’S, MODE GRENADINE VEILS,
and SWISS COLLARETTE RUFFLING fortrimming thin Dresses, etc—a new and very de*
sirable article. Also, an invoice of

PUBE WHITE FRENCH PLAID
ORGANDIES. jyl

1024 CHESTNUT ST B~E E T

TAB;,R.CAMPBELL & Co..U ;
_

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFFKB AT

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,Very choice Goods of recent Importation.
Black Bilk Checked Grenadine, extra quality.
Foulard Silks, elegant styles and fine quality.
Black. Silks, besfbrands.
Broche Barege, Heniaitis and Hozamblaues.
8-4 Paris FH d’Ohevre.
Polld’Ohevre, ail wool filling.
Grenadine Veils, in mode and other shades.

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS
JCafiroatvariety, at extremelylow prices. Je6-tf

OCOP MUSLINS BY THE PIECE.
New York Mills Shirting.
Wamsuttas, Williamsville, Whiterocks.

! Sheeting, Muslins, first quality.
BYBB & LANDELL,

Jyl2 FOURTH and ABOH.

Good flannels, unshrinka-
BLE.—Welsh and Saxony Flaunols.

Ballard Yale Flannels, .
Magenta Colored Sackings.

EYBB ft LANDEBL,
FOUBTH and ARCH,

H BTEEL & SON,
• No. 713 North TENTH fit, Above COATES,Are now closing out tlielr entire etock of
PANOY SILKS,

BAREGES, CHALLIES,
MOZAMBIQUES, OBGANDTES,'

JACONET AND (JAMBBTO LAWNS,
. TRAVELLING MIXTtfBKS, andsmaaiEß dress goods.

Of all kinds, at EXTB^OBDINAEY LOW PRICES.LACE GOODS REDUCED.
825 Lace to $l2,
$2O Loco-Mantles reduced to $lO.
$lB Lace Mantlesreduced to $B.
$l6 Lace Mantlesreduced to 37.
$l2 Lace Mantleßreduced to $5.

_ - $5lO Lace Mantles reduced to $4.
$8 Laee Fointea reduced to-Q3.-

$l2 Lace Pointes reduced to $5,
$l6 Lace Pointesreduced to $B.
$25 Lace Pointes reduced to $12. 4SILK COATS AND bACQUEfi. 9

Closing out UNDER COST PRICKS je3o

T WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONX of my oustomera and friends to thefollowing Goods,
which arefresh and desirable:

Block And White Plaid Bilks.
Organdie Lawns, choice styles.
One lot of Lisle Gauntlets, at 18c a pair.
One lot ofBlack Silk.81.12# j thebest X ever had for

the money.
JOHN H. BTOKVB’,

702 ABO H Street.
At

jelo»6m

■VTEW SPRING PRINTS,X™ CHOICE STILES.
MBEBIMAOS,
BPBAOUJS,
PACIFIC,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALT OUSTS.
A large lot beat etyloa and faat colors at 100. '

COWPBRTHWAIT S CO.,
mhlt-tr H. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET 8t«.

TSTEW EMBROIDERIES, WHITEJL* GOODS, &o,—Juat opened,a general assortment
of doirirable French and Scotch Noodle-worked Sands.
Edgings, Insertings, Handkerchiefs, Collars,Bloovea, etc.,
at very low prices*

ALSO,
Afall Use of all descriptions of White Goodsfor Ladles*
wear, of the most approved makes.
BBEFFARD, VAN HAHLINGKN, ft AHRI9ON,je4 1008 OHBST NUT Street.

BLACK DRESS SILKS..
\Jn. Heavy-corded Dress Silks.

Glossy Black Dress Silks.
Widows’Silka, withont eloaß.

BYRB & LkWELL,
POTTOTH andAROH.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

fpHE UNDEKSLGNED, SfIOCES-
JL BOBS to CHAPBEES, STOUT, AOO , ham THHDAT formed a copartnerahlp, under the Arm of STOfTP

A ATKINSON, for, the ' porpose of conducting the
Wholesale Dry Goods boelnesß, and haTe taken the store,
No. 623 MARKET Street.

J. W. STOUT,
F. T. ATKINSON.

PmtADBLPHIA, July 21,1882, jy22-Im*

"VTOTICE.—The Copartnership hereto-
«A.v ford existing between the undersigned, under the
firm of PBATT & BEATH, bag been dissolved by its
own limitation, and by mutual consent ' ; :

D. T. PBATT ia alone authorized to collect the out-standing debts, and to use tbefirm nameiu liquidation.
3>. T.-PRATT,

’ B. B. BEATH,
W. 0. BILLIN.

J) t. pkattT
(successor TO PRATT k REAin,)'

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WATCHES,- JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE, &c.

Hasremoved from N. W. cornerFifth and Market Sta, to

■ No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where he offers for sale a FULL ASSOBTHENT OF
GOODS pertainingto the WATOH BUSINESS Dealers
are solicited to examine the(dock-

'

. jys-t3l

■ftTOTICE.—MR. WM. K. HEMP-
X* HILL’S Interest in our homo oeased on the 31ai

TWBIiM & 00.,
US HOBTH ’ WHABVBS.

May.
jyl-lm

TIE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing ra4er the'firm of BIEQEIi, BAIED, &

00.1 is Oilsday dissolved.
PETER SIEGES.
JACOB BIEGEIu
TO S. BAIED,
JOHN WIEST.

Junk 80. jyl-dw

XTOTIOE OP LIMITED PARTNER-JL * SHIP.—The subscribers hereby give notice that
they have entered into a limited partnership, agreeably
to the provisions of the several-laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania relating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firm nnder which said partner-
ship is to be conducted Is RIEGEL, WIEST, & Efi-

D. B. BEYIN,
H. B.I'ISTBB,■ JOSIAH BIEQEL,

That the general nature of the business Intended to he
transacted Is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry Goods.

That the names of the General and Special Partners,
all of whom reside in the city of Philadelphia, are
JACOB BIEGEIz, General Partner, residing at 527
North Sixth street: JOHN WIBST, General Partner,
residing at 322 New street; D. B. BBYIN, General
Partner, residing at 181 S Girard avenne: HENBP 8.
EIBTEB, GeneralPartner, residing at 418 North Third
street; JOSIAH'BIBGEL, ‘General Partner,' residing
at 418 North Third street; PETES SIEGES, Special
Partner, residing at Tl 7 North Eighth street ; TC B.BAXBB, Special Partner, residing at the Continental
Hotel.' ■ . -■

That the'aggregate amount of the.caplfcal contributedby the Special Partners to the common stock is One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, of which Fifty Thousand
Dollars in cash has been so contributed by Peter Sieger,Special Partner, and Fifty Thousand Dollars in cash has
been so contributed by Wm. 8. Baird, Special Partner.

That the said partnership is to commence on the first
day of July, A, D. and is to terminate on thefirstday of January* 1885. •

~

JACOB BIEGED, l
JOHN WD3BT,.

‘D.B. EBVIN, } GeneralPartners.
HENRY* S.FISTEB,

' ’• JOSIAH BTEGEZr, -
PETEB SIEQEB, > D'

jyl-8w WM.-S-BAIBD, },H 1sclal Partnore.

rWVJS OIL.—An invoke of “ Oar*V/ stairs’” pore Olive Oil jqrt received per. Ocean
Sdmmer. Forsale by

CHABMS 8. OABSTAIBS,jy* J, No. ISSWAMIIJT and 21 ORANTTBSfaI

BAY BUM—I 9 casks very • superior)
justreceived. For sale by

OHAB. S. OABSTAIBB.
JylS m WALNUT and 31QBANITB Streets.

Hr t s s *•

■WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1862.

THE! LATEST NEWS.

Interesting from Fortress Monroe.

AFFAIRS AT MEMPHIS AND VICKSBURG.

Letter from Hagerstown, Md.

LATE FROM FEW ORLEAFS, HAFAFA,
AFD THE GULF.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

FROM THE ARMY OF THEPOTOMAC.
More Paroled Wounded from Richmond.
[Special Correspondence of The Press ]

Fortress Monroe, July 28, 1882.
The steamers Kennebec, State of Maine, and-

Commodore arrived bere this morning, with 998
sick end wounded from Harrison’s Landing, who
bad been returned from Richmond. I herewith
hand you the list.' The prisoners had no fresh
bandages in Richmond, no medicines, very meagre
fare, but kind treatment. The serious eases will be
transferred at once to the Commodore,and probably
leave for your oity to morrow. The rest will be
sent to Mill Creek and other hospitals in this vici-
nity. Tho Commodore brought, os passengers,
Mrs. Means, of Ireland, and Mrs. McCarthy, of
Lee, Mass.rwhose respective husbands are in Go-
vernment departments at Richmond. '

KKPOnTS FROM RICHMOND
From a gentleman and his wife, who loft Rich-

mond on Wednesday, but whose names lam re-
quested not to publish, I learn that the James river
is not entirely obstructed from Richmond to Fort
Darling. There is a passage through which the
rebel gunboat Teaser recontly passed, and through
whioh the “ New Merrimdo,” iron gunboat, re-
cently finished, will come down, ifrequired. This
passage can at any time be obstructed at short no-
tice. The fortifications at Fort Darling are com-
plete. The whole work is said to be thoroughly
mroed, and the force around it large. No uncer-
tainty is expressed at Richmond as to holding the
placo.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Before the retreat of MoClellan gold was worth

$2 80, Confederate money, to the dollar. Now
$1.50 can hardly he obtained. There have long
been camps of instruction throughout the South,
and especially in Georgia, and well-drilled troops
are now incessantly pouring into Riohmond. The
effective force there is estimated at least at 250,000
men. That of the whole South at 500,000, scat-
tered at various points. My informants hear no
complaints of scarce crops, beyond that of corn.
Flour is at $2Oa barrel (Confederate money), but
no failure of tho wheat crop is anticipated. Much
wheat is now consumed for coffee. Provisions arc
tolerably plentiful, except tea and coffee, but prices
aro high, and many suspected Union men are re-
quired to report daily at the provost marshal’s,
rather than the Government should be at the ex-
pense of keeping them in prison. Eggs, $l a do-
zen onions, 8 for $1; sugar, 75 cents per pound)
molasses, $8 a gallon; mutches, 35 cents a box.
Great aotivity at the Tredegar Iron Works. The
gentlemansaw Jeff Davis on horsebuok last Mon-
day, apparently in good health.
WHEREABOUTS AND HEARTH OF THE SOUTHERN

CJEA\BKAjr,S.
Beauregard is reported as being insane in Ala-

bama. General Joe Johnston is still confined with
his wounds. Magrudor is Slid to have been sent to
an unknown Western command. Genera! Huger
was accused of being outwitted by MoClellan on
the retreat, and has been relieved from active duty
and stationed in the city. The Confederate loss in
killed - wnd-wou»dod, during ‘trie lute retreat or
McClellan, ia acknowledged to be 30.1)09. More
troops, to tho additional amount of 30,000, were
preparing to joinJackson, in the Shenandoah Valley,
in his atlaek upon Pope. John M. Daniel, editor
of the Richmond Examiner, came boasting into
tho oity, after the recent fights-, that h« had boon
in n charge and got wounded. This wound was in
the wrist, and was from a straggling privatewhom
he endeavored to forco to the front while a long
distance from iha scene of action.

A RENEG-ADE TYPO
A fellow sained Robinson, a year ago in the

Governmentprinting oSoe at Washington, went to
Riehmond after Bull Bun, nod having served-in the
United States army, applied for a-brigadier general-
ship and did not get it. About four months ago,,
he offered for a certain sum to return to Washing-
ton and blow up several of the public buildings, by
means of a certain process known to him, connected
with the gas apparatus.

HELP FROM- BRITASST.

The Confederates expressed themselves hopeful
of speedy aid from England, but thought if they
did not get it, they were quite a match for the
North on their own ground. •

VED33AI, STORE SCHOONER DIInWBO.
A large sehooner Louisa Beeves was burned

opposite Harrison’s- Landing by a boat-load of
rebels during Friday night last. The oaptain, a-
Baltimorean, name unknown here, was taken to
Richmond, hut the crow escaped. N.' :

’Special Correspondence of ThePress.]
Fortress Monro®, JSuiy 28,1862.

Tho steamer State of Maine sails this evening at
six o’clock for Chester, taking, under charge of As-
sistant Surgeon It. L. W. Burritt, three hundred
and sixty of the most severe oases from the nine
hundred and ninety-five sick and wounded Union
soldiers wie arrived yesterday &emRichmond pri-
sons, by herself and the steamers Commodore and
Kezmehee. Thoset promising a speedy convales-
cence havebeen removed from these steamers to
the Mill Creek and Chesapeake Hospitals, in this
neighborhood.

THEIR NAMES.
Ton arc doubtless, ere this, in possession ofthe

names by al! the abovo arrivals, but as the list of
thosesailing by the State of Maine will not he made
out till the voyage is oommenoed,you will obtain
It only at Chester. : The men all lookrefreshingly
neat. Their old and filthy uniforms are thrown
away, and new unbleaohedsbirts and drawers have
been presented them, which forms their only cloth-
ing, and wbioh, in thisoppressive weather, is amply
sufficient. , V; 1

THE PATIENTS HERE WELL
It will he gratifying to the publio toknow that

all hospital patients at this place and the entire
vicinity are exceedingly well cared "for. Their
bedding and clothing are scrupulously clean, and
theirfood good. To the eye ofthe visitor the gene-
ral effect of a hospital ward is now rather pleasing
than otherwise. For this, musii is due to Dr. Gil-
bert, the medical director ofthis department.

. ■;. v YQLUNTEER NURSES UNNECESSARY. .
Volunteer nurses, beyond their good offices of

fanning patients, and cheering themby conversa-
tion, are now entirely unnecessary. From the Mill
Creek Hospital, in this department, Ipresent the
following:

DEATHS OP PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS IN JULY.
John B. Bowman, Company A, 103 d Pennsylva-

nia,fractured thigh, died July 27; Michael Deer,
Company B, 57th Pennsylvania, fractured thigh,
died July 27; . Henry Mason, Company H, 83d
Pennsylvania, fever, died July 14. ....

CHESAPEAKE HOSPITAL.

f H. H. Dewey, r Company, H, 92d Pennsylvania,
wounded, died July 8.

ADDITIONAL HOSPITAL ACCOMMODATIONS.
Buildings'are now being eroeted, a mile distant

from the fortress, for 3,000 additional patients, the
objeet being to send as few as possible northward,
beyond those who are permanently unfit for service.
On their completion, without taxing the accommo-
dations of the; Hygeia Hotel, as heretofore, room
can readily be found for 4,500. :
ARRIVAL OP THE SLOOP-OF-WAR RACER AND VAN-

■ DERBILT.
The English sloop-of-war Racer arrived here last

night from, a short cruise off the Sohth Carolina
coast. The steamer C. Vanderbilt reached here
about noon with returned soldiers and reoruits

FROM HARRISON’S LANDING,

. Thesteamer from Harrison’s Landing brings tho
usual thousand and one reports of contemplated
advances, honeof whieh can be safely relied on.
By the arrival of 500 contrabands, yesterday, from
Norfolk, at the Landing, the troops have been re-
lieved from much camp duty and fortification
digging, and a number of white teamsters have
been discharged, that they mayhave' an opportu-
nity of serving their country,with a musket.
THE FORT DELAWARE PRISONERS To DM RELEASED.

In compliance with the resent agreemest for .iv
general exchange, orders have gone forward
to release the .prisoners at Fort Deiawaro; It is
we;l known to the Government that sevcrul huto 1
dred of-them are ready to take the oath of alle-
giance, many of whom will enlist in the Union
army. Doubtless, duo attention will bft given these

‘men. • \.

LETTER FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Correspondence of The Press.] ,

Memphis, July 19, 1862,
It. has been discovered that some of our soldiers,

whoso rank ought to be a guarantee against any
conduct so infumous, have made use of the forces
at tbeir command to force Secessionists to soil thoir
cotton tothem at a lower price than tho market
value. They go about tbo’country and seize the
cotton in the name of the Government, and if nny
resistance is made they have a guard of bayonets
to sustain them in their demands. Now, there is
an order of Goneral Hatleok’s prohibiting the pur-
chase of cotton from any one, though this ha 3 been
practically construed to mean .any Secessionist;
and those who do buy cotton from any disloyal
owners are liable to be tried and punished by mar-
tial law. It is not at all likely that the specu-
lators inquiro very particularly into the politios
of the parlies from whom thoy get their cotton.
A great deal of injustice is committed towards
Union men, in addition to the fraud on tho Govern-
ment and the violation of the military order re-
ferred to. Thereis now a captain or lieutenant in
the —th Illinois Regiment, who has obtained ft
leave ofabsence, whioh he must, of course, havoob-
tained underfraudulent pretences, and is travelling
up and down'the river looking out for cotton. He
has anumber of baleshere now. When questioned
about it, he at,'first said he ‘paid a low price for the
cotton and afterwards admitted that he had not
ptid for.it at all, but was going to. The provost
marshal general put a guard over bis cotton, and is
disposed, I understand, to investigate the mattor
thoroughly. Colonel W. S. Hillyer, of General
Grant’s staff, is our provost marshal general.
He is a very energetio and efficientman, and haß
two of the leading qualities needed in a provost
marshal, good nerve and good judgment. It is tho

- most trying position to fill there is in tho whole de-
partment. A man makes onomies anyhow, and, if
he is striot, and gives no latitude to-those half-and-
half people who think (hat because they did not go
Into the Southern army to fight us, wo are under l
.-eternal obligations to them, and must do just as
.they say,- he soan gets a reputation among the
Secesh of being a very bad man for the place, and
not at nil oalonlated to restore good feeling, and
bring out tho Union sentiment. Now, Colonel
Fitch, formerly of Bright & Fitch, of Indiana,
jobbers in seats in the Senate Chamber, and
now the objects of contempt'to all their white
fellow-citizens, was very popular hers. He con-
ciliated, eyaka softly, let those fellows do just
as they bad a mind to, arranged all their little
desires for them, and after he had been superseded,
the citizens sent him a round robin, testifying their
satisfaction. Now; here is an instance of Colonel
Hillycr’s action: A lady called for a pass to go
South, just outside tho linos, to visit a charitable
institution of which she was one of tho direc-
tors. She got her pass and was about leaving when
some one in the room asked if that was not tho in-
stitution of which Mrs. Hurlbut had been presi-
dent. “ Yes,” she said, “itwas.” “Why was she
expelled?” said tho Colonel quickly; “was it be-
cause her husband took the oath?” “Well,yes,
it was.” “ Did you veto for her expulsion on that
ground?" “Yes.” “ I’ll thank you to hand me
back that pass. Good morning, madam.” Dread-
fu ly rude and ungcntlemanly, was it not ? Oh!
dear, yes. ‘

Here is a speoimen of a Union man as they go
down here. Enter Dr, White after a pass. Re-
putation “good Union man.'” Protestations
great attachment : to the Union. Having got his
pass, the following conversation takes place:
“ Doctor, did you pray for President Lincoln be-

fore the Federal army arrived here?” '
“ Well, no, I did not. ”
“ Bid you pray for Jeff Davis 7”

“ Yes, I did. Our rubric was changed by the
church authorities, and our church recognizes “the
powers that be/ and I had to-read theprescribed
prayer.”

“ Well, Doctor, Mr. Lincoln is one of ‘the pow-
ers thatbe ’ now, do you fray for him now?”

“No, Ido not; I omit that prayer altogether.”
“ Well. Doctor, do you pray for Abe Lincoln in

yonr private devotions■?” .
“ No, I can’t say that I do.” ■“-Do you pray-for Jeff Davis, in your 'private

devotions?”
“No, I don’t!” ‘

In the last particular, only, does he differ from
a genuine Secessionist. Ah ! it takes very little to
make a good Union man. Tho sentiment, when
you do get if, is “ powerful weak.”

'

The news from Vicksburg creates great oxcite-
- «w«ntliere._The Seqessioni»ts_se.e.DrHSiieata-of_ tho.
immediate Confederate occupation of this oity,

. and are of course highly jubilant, butI can assure
your readers th at thore is not even a possibility of'snob a thing coming to pass. Yesterday, General
Sherman arrived, and has taken command of the
post. Now, Genera] Sherman is a military man.
He looks at thingsfrom a military point of view,
and from no other. He obeys orders, and ex-
pects to have his orders obeyed. He spends no-
time in catering for popularity,, or fixing up-
a record for future use on the stump. He had
a short conversation to day with some of theoiti-
zens of Memphis. I learn from one who was pre-
sent the substanse of what he said. It was up to-
the mark, and had the clear ring oftho true metal’.
Said he: “Memphis is a conquered city. Wore
.there any terms offered-at the capitulation of the
city ?' Nodo that I ever heard'of. Very well;
then the people-are ail prisoners of war. All this
buying of cotton ia going to- he stopped. Memphis
is not a trading pest, it is a military post. Burn
yourcotton, if you want to. It’s none of my busi-
ness. Burn your whole city, if you Irish, I don’t
■want your houses „ My soldiers can' Rre in tents.
We have got Memphis and are going to keep it.
All’ this passing down South- and carrying of"mails
is going to be stopped. lam going to hare a cor-
don of pickets around this town, so near together
that they can touch fingers. The provost marshal
canhave any guard he wants, from tea to ten thou-
sand men. All he has to does to ask for them-. I
don’t care anything about tho sentiment of the
peoplo. The pooplte aro nothing to me, except in
their relation asprisoners of war. I would as soon
send gunpowder South as'gold-. Idon’t want the "
cotton, but I do want tho gold.”

The fruits of Sen. Sherman’s poKoy will be ap-
parent in gooti time . He has a largo foroe with
him, and is able to hold the city against any foroe
that can be brought against it. We feel perfeotiy
safe-under hi* wing. . ■ ■ •Recent developments seem to indicate that this
will be the centre of a variety of interesting and
important operations: The health of the troops is
hotter than ever before. Manybatteries and com-
panies have not a. single sick man among them.
So swiftly and surely is the sandy foundation slip-
ping from bonoath the Secession houso. Their
first.reliance was the " fire'in the roar.” The se-
cond wasforeign intervention. The third was the
malaria and diseases incident to tho olimate. The
first two were “ played out” long ago, and now the
last is dwindling away to a mere shadow.

LETTER FROM HAGERSTOWN, MD.
TheKecpption ofGen. Pope’s Last Orders.
[From an Occasional Correspondent,] '

Hagerstown, July 26, 1862.
The last orders of G-en. Pope thrilled with delight

every patriot heart of this place, and correspond'
ingly depressed the civic traitors. For this indis-
pensable joyful thiDg we have been long prayerful.
The Unionsentiment: can- alone be shstainedi and
protected by this policy, and,for the kindness Gen.
Pope has done us indirectly, our thanks are twice
dne.

Those who live nob in a Border State can have
no reliable conception of the vitaLimporfcanee, of
thenecessity, of the prompjj enforcement of?the most
drastic measures{against the treasonable maohina-
tions of civilians. They* are serpents ff beneath a
bed' of roses.” They-aro, 4n efficiency

. Southern Confederacy; what yottt detectiyepbUce.
;is to the arrest "of criminal offenders. Their habits
rof cunning and- disguise are the same, with the dif-
ference only in motive-~oiie pursues the right and
the other the wrong. Their vigilance and indefati-
gable zeal is almost superhuman . Theyare vindic-
tively combative, while the Unionfeeling generally,
though .numerically strong, is non-combative and'
timid. To perfeotly illustrate ifc, compare a mur-
derous"pigmy with' a, good-natured non-resisting
giant, and the picture is as complete as BaphaeUs
best. The one has wicked course, the other good-,
nathred cowardice; The border Union giant will
.follow in the onset, but awaits a bold, brave lead..
Then he will rise Olympus high in his
majesty. He is the reserve guard, and wi !l nobly,
complete .whatever is bravely rbegun. Unless* his:
strength is quickly aroused .and he
will tbe subjugated by the vindictive, aotiy©.Lilli :
putiaiis.?.sThe constant dropping of the waterwill
wear the atene/ Enforce energetically Pope*?s or-
deis everywhere. It will prove to thet living as
grateful as the administration of the ecstreme reac-
tion by the Pope in the Vatican wouJflt be to the

.■dying.-; --T . ;; ■■■■■-■
TBE TWENTY-NINTH YOLUHAERRS.

The truth of this is dally proved in this place by
Capt. Wm. J. Burrs and:LieuJr..'V'oorhQ63, of the
29th Pennsylvania. • : They ‘ ar-fc both of Philadel-
phia, and,are doing provest /jgiard duty in Hagers-
town, at the appointment oi their exoellent, active
Major Scott*. Lieut. Vocshees has Justly acquired
the' sobriquet of the War Eagle/1 The Cap-
tain,. who1

' is our psovostj happily -rainglesin
tbe dieohargo of hiaeßerous and delicately respon-
sible duties, the grace oi' and tho firm dig*
nily of Achilles, The oontimfanoe of two such ef-
ficient officers in the discharge of provost duty-in
every city In every Border State, would contribute’

ore Wi TobeUion than

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. JULY 30, 1862.
“twenty times their number’’on the battle-field.
In proof of this, I refer to tho effect produced upon
the rabid Secesb, on last Friday and Saturday, in
consequence of the captain having arrested evory
one complained of by well-known Union oitizensas
notoriously disloyal. On Friday, he arrested a
well- known rebel farmer, who refused to take tho
oath of allegiance, and swore ho would rather rot
than take it; but twenty-four hours’ imprisonment
changed hispatriotic conclusion, when his son in-
formed the oaptain that his fathor would take the
oath, whioh he quiokiy took, in preference to rot-
ting for JeffDavis; but the anxioty of the son for
the father, induced, very shrewdly , the oaptain to
remark to the son, “like father like son,” who,
froth the fate oi his father beforo his oyes,
took the oath, and- both were discharged, and
departed in peace, we trust better citizens.
On Saturday the oaptain and lieutenant had n per-
fect gala -clay. He notified,- upon complaint, all
the rebel lawyers (they are all disloyal except
three) and anumber of well-known oitizens to oalj
at hisoffice and take tho oath of allegiance, The
lawyers assembled en masse and majestically.
Some were metaphysical; some Baeonian; some
indignant; and one very mulish, while another
preferred to worship at tho shrine of ISicchns, and
■sent for a bottlo of whisky and some cigars, and,
dramatically, took the oath very philosophically
with a gu,lph and a whiff. A lawyer, and an ox-
member of. Congress of this distriot, said ho had no
objection to take the oath, except that it would dis-
grace his children. Qieere.—Was it not tho most
honorable act to givo the sceptre to his heirs suc-
ceeding? whereupon our Ajax lieutenant politely
iDlormed him that tho guard would escorthim to
the jail yard. One of our oldest lawyers also ob-
jected, because of conscientious scruples and infamy
.to his posterity, who also received a jail invitation.
. The Stntels - Attorney and other lawyers were quito
Washingtonian in their dignity, and Madisonian in
their, disquisitions upon" State-rights and oonstitu--

- tional liberty in general.
The recent death of the Little Magician, Van

Burcn; suggested :to me that he had a worthy
successor in the oaptain for arch Handness. Ho
sat like patience upen a monument. After
all had fully ventilated their divers objec-
tions to take the oath, and an ooeasional un-
oorkiegof the genial bottle, a call for the guard
briefly expressed the propriety of their taking the
oath, which they promptly did, and the fallaoy of
reasoning from false premises with U. S. Theyail
left the oflice with the unanimous opinion that the
captain visual least very polite. Capt..Burns and
Lieut. Voorhees deserve inexpressible thanks for
the active, feariess.diseharge of their duties. We
hove never had their equals hero. If we would
have had them in our midst a year ago, Secession
would have been as small as the widow’s mito.
The29th Pennsylvania will always bo gratefully
remembered for doing their whole duty. To those
who have , taken the oath of allegiance, I-would
suggest that if they regard themselves and their
posterity, they will discard all mental reservations,
mid strictly observe the oath they have just taken
in the fulness of the letter and spirit, uules thoy
prefer tho confiscation of their property, and a dis-
mal tramp with theirposterity beyond our extreme
Southern lines/ To Captain Burns and his worthy
coadjutor, the loyal community exclaim with gusto
and onojvoico, esto perpetua. You have caught
the whale and Jonah is in it.

‘ 1 They led tliem AS they pleas’d, thorocks obor-’d,
And danced in order to the tunes they played.”

. - - Union.

FROM COM. FARRAGUT’S FLEET.
[Correspondence ofTie Press.]. r

Flagship Hartfokd,
Belott . Vicksburg, July 16, 1862. -

* I enclose you a copy of Dr. Foltz’s report, as an
evidence of what wd suffered in our reeßiit attack;
on the Arkansas: /

I respectfully roport the following list of killed andwounded in the fleet during tho engagements with the
rebel Tam Arkansas, and the batteries at Vicksburg, on
the 15th instant, viz.;

: - PLAGSIfir HARTFORD.
Mr. George H*. Lounaberry, master’s mate, killed by

cannon shot
Charles Jackson, officer’s cook, killed by cannon shot
John Cameron, seaman, killed.by cannon shot.

WISttAHrOKON.
JolmGarvift, landsman, killed by cannon shot.

John H. Harvey, ordinary seaman, killed by shell.
FI.AGOHIP HARTFORD;

Wounded.—Capt John I*. Broome, marine corps, 88-
tertly.

Mr. Thomas Hoffman, paymaster’s steward, severely.'Jr,bn D. Barnes,- contusions,
Michael Martin, landsman, slightly.
George Boyer.t.marine, slightly. .

__
Henry Downes, boy, alfchrlr.■ ' •**"■ ’ • WISSAKiOEC&'rT4"

Edward York, fireman, severity.
Daniel Bays, ordinary seaman, severely.
James Bevill, ordinary seaman, plight!?.
Joßfcph Barnhai), landsman, severely.

WINONA.
John Jonos, captain after guard, severely.
William ilallfcrjYlaml: man, slightly.

- soiota^
James H. Mathias, landsman, severely.
Peter Lasher, ordinary seaman, severely.

'•"'■•'•V' RIOHStONDi*
William Fcmers, seaman, slightly.
William Nelson, seaman, slightly.
Total.—Billed, 5 ;;wounded, 16.
I um, very respectfully, yourobodiont servant,

J M. FOLTJ4, Fleet Surgeon.
Flag OfficerD. G. Farragot, commanding Western Di-

vision Gulf Squadron. ■•.■..v.y-'i
MB ARKANSAS- INVISIBLE—HER PATH SEALED.

On the morning of the 15th of July tho rebel ram
Arkansas came out e£ tho Vazoo and ran down tho
Mississippi, takipg. the fire of Duvis’ and Farragut’s
fleot, which were at anchor; no steam up. The shot
and obeli injured her somo, but she passed on to
Vfofcsburg, whore she took shelter under tho bat-
teries.

At night, Farragut’s fleet went down to destroy
her, bat she was hid in a doep navine, and not ono
of the fleet saw her. Ilor fate is sealed. •

The rebels say she improvement on tho
Merrimac. We shall see.

Troops- are much wanted here. We can again
and again silence the batteries* but wo must have
troops to hold the place.

Tho weather Is intensely hot, and many of us are
Hull health. Magnolia.

From Com. Farragnt’s Fleet.
TB-B RATTLE WITH' THE ARKANSAS—COMMANDER

, ... waxke5s official account.
[O.osrespondence.of.tbe St. Bonis Bepiiblicau.]

Yicksbubg, July 17.—Onlyone boat or vessel egoapad
being bi« in running tbe.blockade. on the night of theISth. . The Sampler wai hit a dozen times Imd badly
ripped up. On Commodore Parragut’s fleet about tenmen were killed and twentywounded. On the flagshipHartford four were killed, including First Master Georgeliounsberry, of Bridgeport, Codd,' Our Western gua-
boats sustained:slight damages, but had none Wiled or
wounded.:

The Arkansas lira beforethe city, and repairs are beingrapidly pushed on her , We can plainly observe every
movement. Thefollowingdescription ofher will enable
any on® to form a correct Idea of her external appear-
ance. Her bull rises above the water-lineabout threefeet;, her prow runs to a sharp point, and is vortical fromthe top to nearly her whole draft of water—evidently in-tended tobutt far below the water, and rink her oppo-
nent eiroost instantly. Fore and aft of the elevation sheexhibits bulwarks ;aboat three feet high,.in-frontrun-
ntog to a point, mid aft having, about the usual fo.m.Her Btern/bas two tapering :• in such a shapeas to maSe it almoßt impossible for a bftil to enter
her hull. She has 3,propilleron baoh.ridaofhBrrui-der, and handles evidently very easy; Hergun. robins,”etc., are shaped something like : a house, the- slantbeing very graduaLon thesterii and Bides, while forwardshe has a sort of eti-sortiiatso runningup like the roof ofa house, which is evidently used as ward rooms. She
mounts three guns ona side, the ports being open jast
above thebulwark of;the hull, or three feet above water.
Shealso.mouniatwoVguns fore and aft, making tenia aU.Her general appearance, in fact, come 3 nearer to theMerrimao thanany beat X have seen. ■ Sheis protected
by;railroad T iron, interiapped in suoh a way as to make
it about six'-inehes thick. -The interstice between her
outer and inner timbers is evidently filled with com-
pressed cotton. / Sbe ia painted thrown.- With a good •
glass, I had sodifficulty in. counting ten shot holes in
her port side, her Btem having proved invulaerabte.

Tbe ’ following ia the report of Commander Henry
Walkoto CommodoreDavist v

M-GoNBiUT OABOND3CLBJ, Julylo,lS32.
*' Sir: la obedience to yoncorders, passeS to me yoa-

, terday by acting Fleet Captain Phelps. I gofc.ua.ctcr way
this morning, accompanied by the gunboat Trior and
steam raxa,- Queen ‘of‘the West, and proceededup the
Yazootob a reconnoissance; - -Wo had proceeded about
sis miles up the river, when we discovered a formid&ble-■ looking nebel ram nr gunboat, since, proved to be;the.

/celebrated Arkansas. Tho Queen of the West, Tylor,
and ’ Caioidelet at . once, proceeded down -the

‘"river to avoid bring inevitably sunk, filing
upon’hdr'wlth our stem end occasionaUr, with our
side guns. The enemy vigorously returned the fire From
her heavy bow guns.as she pursued, and had greatly the

? advamtege :of. us, being thoroughly : protected by
.iroa. We hadcontinced tbefight about one hourwhen
the ArkanßaB came .up; ,witb the evident intention of
Tuning us down, 1 avoided theblow, and as we passed
essh'anged broadsides at very ciose Quarters. I endea-
vored to board beiy.feutaha passed us tod Quickly, and I
ceuld’only fire ourbow gunsfairly at her stem. l?oi a
shot entered' h*v,however, the Bhofc easily glancing off

.
her- invulnerable siem.:: • -.
“At this momentosr wheel ropes were cut off fora

third and we had to run the boat into shore. As
ebe'swnng rouad, we gavethe rebel vigorous discharges

• from our bow and stauboard Two shofcboies were
'now aesninherside, when thecrew were observed pump-
jug:her out. At this juncturea man was observed to be
*lhiownoverboard irom the Arkansas. ; "We had now re-
ceived eeveredamogeg incur hull and njaohintry,moro
than twenty,shots having entered theboat. ::In; the' en-‘
gineor’s department, three escape steam guage,

/and two' water-pipes were cut away; .Inthe carpenter’s
.department, nineteen beams wm« cut away, thirty tim-
bers dats»ged, and-three boafcs-rendered useless. Oar
deck pumps,were. cut-away also. Mre had some thirty

■killed, wounded, and missing.
- u When tbe escape pipes wore cut away, many of the
hands jumped into the water.

“The gunboat^TjJorsustained me In a.gallant aud
/effective manner/ ■}•' - # * .

( iOur oftlcers and most of the men behaved in a gallant
manner during the whole action. .

u Tours, respectfully,
“HKNBY WALK®,

.. “Commanding CarontlGlet.”
Much speculation is indulged in in regard to the Ar-

: kansas. Shekeeps up steam, and.is very busy repairing.
ThefieetaboTollesina little better shape than it did
whtu ike Arkansas ran thoblockade/while' tbo fleet be-
low is acrossthe river in line ofbattle.

. Tbe Queen ofthe West acted very cowardly, and her
captaih-has been arrested. '

Byron Wilson has been promote toV the command of
- <beCincinnati. Betook charge the :dayT„ftftcr tho run-,
ninirof the biookade. George W. Beed, ofPhiladelphia,
has been promoted from therank of master’s oiftao to tie
paymaster on the Benton.

ScnnYLEB Colfax has boon renominated by the
- Union -men of Ninth' Congressional disfcriot of
Indwtia, ; • !

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Health of the City Good—Decline in Provi«Mona—Conspiracy Discovered—Advance InSugar, &c., &c.

TbeU. S. mail steamship Marion, Oapt. Phillips, fromNow Orleans July 20, aud Koy West July 21* arrived atNew Vork on Monday.
Tho health of New Orleans is still very good. Gen,

Butler lias 2,000 ihou cleaning the streets. The city isqmet, although considerable excitement occurred ou thearnvnl of tho news of the exploits of tho Confederatefctatfß ram Arkansas.
The prices of provisions had declined considerably, Inconsequence of heavy arrivals from the North, and onthe day the Marion tatt, flour had gone down to $l2.thereby causing much loss to the speculators. Thela-boriDg and poorer classes are, however, still suffering

•?°«^ derA^/j !and
,

the Government was feeding about3,800 to 2 000 poor families fromthefree market.A conspiracy has just been discovered by the provost-
marsbel’u. police, in which seme men claiming to be
stout adherents of the Union were implicated It aeemithat at daybreak of tho 19th instant, three men,D’Acros, RoFei, and Bussoll. were soeu abovo Carol!tonto cross the river in a small boat. They were pursued
and captured. Their boat contained, a correspondence
implicating several parties in New Orleans, a largo
amount of Confederate and Mississippi money, and akey to a. secret correspondence, which, onablsd tho of-ficers to read several letters which had previously beenseized. Goneral Butler at once ordered the solitary im-prisonment of tho above parties, anti gave instructions to
arrest the other parties implicated. Their names are asyet an official secret. The three mon named claim theprotection of the British consul, as befog British sub-jects,but the proof of their treason is said to be so con-clusive that this protection will avail them but little.Tho police also arrested two merchants, O’Neil andanother one, for having used seditious language* andcursing the President. Tiiwy were fined $lOO each, endsent to tho parishprioon tor three months.

General Butler has ifftued an OTdor directing that every
negro found after dork about the streets, without a p»3s
from bis master, should bo treated according to the lawsof the State, viz ; whipping, and imprisonment on broadand water.

Along tho Mississippi there is Btilt much guerilla war-fare, and a transport which arrived from Fnrragut’gfleet had no leas than forty holes knocked into her bvTitle balls. *

We make the following extracts from our New Or-leans exchanges:
A FICTTTRJB OP THE TIITES.

; 11s0 instant, a Mrs. Schultz was arrested forhaving in her possession a United States rifle,' aud sent tothe parish prison., She.has tb rce children, aged respoct-
lvely about five, seven, and nine years. Her husband is asoldier in Beauregard’s army, and theconsequence wag,
that, upon her imprisonment, the children had no one tolook after them. An old fisherman took pity on tho unfor-tunates, and provided for them as well as he could whileon shore} but as tho necessities of his trade forced himlardy to ventureout on the waters of tho lake, where heremained several days, tho childrou remained unprovfdod
for. When he returned yesterday from bis fishingexcur-
s on, he found his little charges wandering aboutthe streets, dirty and half starved, and in a stateof utter destitution. Not having the moans to.provide, for< them himself, and having nofriends rich inthe world’s gear, he took tho little ones to the First dis-trict police station. There, tbe officersseeing that it.wasa case of starvation that would not admit of delay; immo-(fiate-ly sent out end provided some articles in the way ofbread, cold meat, and cheese, Into which the little unfor-tunates pitched ■ lavenonaly, and with tho wild eyes offamished birds ofproy Itwas evident that If sufferedto eat as much as they wished, tho gorge might haveprovedfatal to them, andLieut. Boyd Robinson, there-fore, very, considerately limited tho quantity given them,and.only allowed them a little at a time, until tbefirst
ravings of-their hnngor were appeased. This case isoneof the signs of tho times, and affords matter for reflection.The little ones will bo taken care of.—Delta, litlh.

'NO MOBE SHINPL4STERS,
Ifeverybody will unite with us in our refusal totouch tnerod. while, and blue tickets, which have takenthe place of coin in this city, much can be done in tbedirection of securing thereturn or specie. Inthe mean-time, lot usgather all evidence we canagainst the parties

who have flooded the cily with ,spurious tickets. Letthere bo union of action on this question, at least.—Vella, July 17.
LOSS OP A CARGO OF SUGAR—ADVANCE IN PRICES.

The schooner Endora, from Lako Pouchartrain, viatbe river, when passing the point on tbe Algiers side ofthe river, on the 35th inst j struck onsome sunken tim-ber, which caused her to sink in a few minutes, with a
careo of sixty-two hogsheads sugar,consigned to-MessrsHewett, Horton St 00., which she had received on thecoast boiow.thc city. The crew were all saved, but lostevery thing except what they stand in. The vessel andcargo are a total lobs. .

We learn thßt, owing to tho interruption of receipts
censed by Governor Moore’s proclamation, sugars havomaterially advanced, yesterday Ho hints fair sold at2OO, alto fair, at dlfo, and 80 prime at 6lie.There were some transactions’at lower prices, blit they
werefor poorer dualities. : ;T#o small Bchooners and twoluggars, employed in bringing sugar to the city, worohnrnt by the Confederate - guerillas in St. James, whichdettrs each craft from continuing the trade. PicaslintJuly20. ’

THE CORN MILLS
- We regret to learn that, in consenuonce of the scarcity
of corn, the city mills will have to bo snspended. This,
we fear, will add to tho suffering of tlioso who are unableto purchase flour at its present rate. When those millsstop, there is reason to fear that there wilt bo anincreasein tho price ofcorn meal,—True Della, July 17.

FROM KEY WEST AND THE GULF.
Capture of Another-Prize Vessel—Arrival of

ihe Etlian Allen—Arrival of the British War
Vessel Petrel—Object of Her Visit—Protest
of British Naval Commanders—^The Case of
the British Prize Adela—-From the Dower
Mississippi—lmportation of Contraband
Goods*

Key West, July 20.
Her Majesty’s steamer Landrail sailed on theafter-

noon of tbe 38th inst, alßp. the United States steamerQoaher.City, both, I suppose, on a cruise.
On tbe’inornirg or tho 39th inst., tho United States

-dteamer Mercedita, Commaiwtor SMwagc-n, arrive! from
a cruise to the eastward She ropoits the capture of tlieschooner Victoria, with one hundredand forty.ninebaloaoi cotton, from Bogao Inlet, Nonh Carolina, bound toNassau, N.P., and also the Bchooncr Ida, with an assortedcargo, evident!* intended for Dixie. The Ida claimed to
bo bcund to Baltimore; but as soap, matches, drugs,
groceries, &c., are not taken from Nassau to Baltimore,
Captain Stelwagen thought itbent to toko charge of themon Uncle Sam’s account, and did bo. Both prizes are ontheir way to this port for adjudication, but have not yet
arrived, on account of the prevailing light winds andcalms. ' - _

Tho United States bark Ethan Allen, Acting VolunteerLieutenant Commanding Eaton, arrived yesterday morn-ing. She baa boon for tbe past eight months blockading
tho harbor ofTampa, and har, while taere, rendered im-portant service. X

. Yesterday, r about noon, her .Majesty’s steam sloop-of-
war Petrel arrived., Sho sainted Flag Officer Lardner onher entering the harbor, and afterwards the'flag. both
salutes bring, returned by the Bt. Lawreuco. It is saidthat the Petrel has come here, not only for coal and
water, but to icquireinto thecircumstances attending tho
capture of the Adela. Itappears that theAdela bad onboard despatches lrom Admiral Milne to the naval com-'
;mander at Nassau, and tho Petrel wishes to obtain them.
No doubt tho despatches will be deiivertd by our judi-
cial authority, tho navy now having no further controlover.thecase. -•«:•

Iunderstand .that the British naval commanders now
in this port have protested, both verbally and in writing,
against;the seizure ofBritish vessels bound, as they term
it, onstrictly legitimate./voyages, or from one neutral
port to another. Ihißprotest baa beau met in a prompt
and decided manner, and the Englishmengiven tounder-stand, in the plainest possibleterms, that every -British,or vessel of any other nation, tbat has the lea3t suspicion
attached to her, wiU be seized and . sent to the United
States for adjudication. -

Tbe case of British steamer Adelais now before theadmiralty court ; aodfalthough the examination of wit-
nesses is hot public; still I kno w that one of tbe moat
important witnesses has given the followingversion of
the case, and if he tells the same story before the Prize
Commitsioner, under oath, the “game ia'up** and the
Adela “ done for.” Hesajs thathe shipped inLiver-
pool under agreement with the owne s ofthe Adda thathis wages were to be ten pooads sterling per month, and
ten pound* additional every time ahe ran the bloskide,
and if capturedbe was to be paid three mouths*extrapay;':- He also said that hohad In his possession nume-rous letters from paties in England addressed to parties ;
i.u Charleston, and that when taken be threw them over-
board, and as they floated on the'surface,;»nd thinking
they might be discovered, he ordered a manover tbe side
to stamp them under the surface, that they might becomes&turaUcTend sink. The evidence is. plain enough: and
from what I .can learn there is to be much more of the
samekind—enough to condemn hera thousand times.

Ksr ,Wbst, : July 21;—Tbe United States steamer
Octorara, Commander D.;B. Porter, has arrived from
the Mississippi river, bringing us important news from
Ylcksburg. [This news has been anticipated.—Ed.J ,

The officers of the Octorara do :not.soeakin the most
glowing terms respecting thecondition of the Mississippi
river below.Yichsburg. They,{evidentlyanticipate great
trouble and annoyance from the enemy by their erecting
batteries of ’a formidable character at all prominent
points ; and it stands a necessity for the Government,if
they desire to keep the Misflasippi river open, to pro-
ceed in the most energetic manner against the rebels of
the State of -Mississippi, livery, town, hamlet, aud vil-
lage along theriver should be made to < pay the penalty
by instant destruction, ifany battery is erected Inits im-
mediate locality; and .annoyance from the rifles of
guerillas -should cause the destruction'' of every habi-
tation, and'the confiscation of, all property found on the
river banks: . v
i The rebels have formidable gunboats up the Bed river,and are constructing others, andit-ia their evident par-

pose to attack ohr gunboats singly, and to capture the
army transports whenever the opportunity offers. When
will we learn no longer to play war, but fight the enemy
with his own weapons'! -

We knowitbatlarge supplies of arms Care now being
carried toTexas; weknowtbat the coast to the west-
ward of'the Mississippi is only half blockaded, and that
cargoes of asms and munitions of warare lasded almost
daily, ail of which go into Arkansas, and from thermo
acrors the Mississippi ri?er into that part of rebeldom
wheretbey can be transported to Bichmond in three
days.':'

*

■• :■ ■■■
.- Immense Quantities of catfleand provisions are being

transported across the Mississippi for, the use of the
rebel armies, Thfy are intended to remain in the cot-
ton States, 1-looking ho doubt to theretreat of the rebel
armies to,that locality,after thefallofßicbmond This,
of, course, we cannot prpvenf; for it;would require the
navies of the world to properly guard the Mississippi
river; and prevent its being used by the enemy. Still we
can prevent much of it by adopting severe measures,
even, as I said before, to the destruction and confiscation
of property.- •••■■

INTERESTING FROM HAVANA.
The Mexican .News Umniponam—Arrival of

Supplies for the French Army—A Quarrel
Among Generals*

Havana, July 24, 18S2.
Sincemy last of the 7th Instant, by the Columbia, we,

have received here no intelligence from Mexico calculated
to gratify the feelings and hopes of all who sympathize

. with the cause of Juarez, and yearn for theannihilation
in the sol! of an 'Americanrepublicof Europe intruders,
whatsoever their nationality, thsir pretexts or their
final pretensions. We have bad only two arrivals from..■ YeraCruz, and tho news is scanty and unsatisfactory, as

5neither the French war- frigate ha Guerriere, which ar-
rrlved at this port on the 19th. instant, nor the French:
transport Sevres,which arrived yesterday, has brought
any papers from theRepublic.

Ourjournals, having received-no files from theRepub-
lic, were constrained to rely ou the informationreceived
at the hands of those most toterestod in exaggerating the
tffects of the disaster sogeredtby tbe Mexican armies last
month, in front of Orizaba Thus, you will read In tbe
Diario and La Prenxh, with reference to correspondence
received ,by the Guseriere, that “ the French army was
enjoying at Orizaba,all kinds of moral and material ad-
vantages ; that thaarmy of Gen. Zaragoza was entirely
disbanded after their retreat;that the roads from Vera
Cruz to Orizaba were entirelyfree from guerillas; that
General Loreasezwasreceiving supplies withontfeeleast*

-trouble, 5* &o.> Ac. ;
GeneralCtonzalez ‘Ortega continued suffering from the

severe woundsreceived in tbe encouuter of the lith of
June, brut X see nothing to confirm the news previously

• credited ofbis arrest and trial in a court martial. '
Tbareinforceiwentssent from Martinique, amounting

to one thousand teen, had arrived at Yera Cruz.
GeneralXorencei-^had also’'refreshed his stores with

• the abundant supplies received; from Franco, and con-
vey;ed' to Orizabawithout being molested by guerillas.
Th¥ heaUh of the'troop3 was good at Orizaba, but in
Yera Cruztbe.yellow fever was doingthe utmost in favor
of the Mexican cause.

Geh/Oobosarrived here on the 21at ihst., in the Eng*
• Hah. steamer .Thames, from St Thomas, where he has

been conferring with Santa Anna, and devising the
means-of the reactionary party, without
tke. co- Optration : of -the. traitor Almonte.. ,Gen.,Cob'oS
remained herei as he would not be allowedto diseirjoaVk’
at -Vera Cruz,but OoliBbrfcocarrerocontinued h*; a voyage'

TWO CENTS.
tiont for the accomplishment of (heplans and ordersof SantaAnna.

Dob!ado, Zaragoza, and Ortega, have had, and are
having, a Quarrel. Theresult Is, the guerillas are with-
drawn from the Orizaba joad, and the way to clear fromVera Cruz, The army is either dead or Bleeping: at
least) nothing has been heard from it

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.

Retaliation Upon the North Urged.
THE NORTH ClROLlffi ELECTION.

Wounded Prisoners Released.

FEDERAL OFFICERS CAPTURED AT MURFREESBORO’.

Heavy 'Skirmish Below Richmond.

“THE YANKEES OBSTRUCTING JAMES RIVER.”

Froma copy of thf* Richmond Examiner of the 25th,
sent to ob by oneofour Fortress Monroecorrespondents,
we take thefollowing;

TUB HUMILIATION OF THIS NORTH.
Asfar as the war has been fought, its results, in a;military .point of view* are deeply humiliating to theworth. The war was commented by the -North with themoat intense expressions ofcontempt for its adversary :

the idea of the contest being extended beyond a fewmonths vras derided and spit npon ; in that short time itwas believed that the flag of the Union wonld float over
the cities; and towns of the South, and the bodies of
” traitorsr dangle from thebattlements of Washington.This was not affectation. 'ltwas'caicnlatad by many:poople,in aspiiit of candor, that a contest so unequal inthe material elements of strength, as that between theNorill and tbe South, would be speedily determined.TheNorth had twenty millions of people to break thepower ot eight ■millions; it had a militia force about..threetimes as strong as that of the South j if had theregular army; it had an immenae advantage over, the'South ina navy, the value of which may be app*eciated
when it is known that its achievements in the war havebeen greater than those of the land forces, and-that itsstrength, with proposed additions to its active war ves*eels, is estimated to day in the Northas equivalent- to anarmy of halfa million men.

Hot did tilt* suiMi'-iority of tbe North omi here. Whilethe South,'was cut off from the world by the restrictionsof the blockade, without, commerce, with but scantymannracluro. and few supplies on hand; the North hadell the pints of the world ODen to its ships ; it had fur.
Daces; foundries,'and workshops j its manufactoria. re-
sonrcea compared with those of tha Sooth were as fivehundred to one; the great marts ofEurope were open toit for supplies of arms and stores; there wasnothing ofmaterial resource, Dething of theapparatus ofoonauest,that was not within itsreach. .

These immense elements of superiority on the part ofthe North have not remained idle in her hands. Theyhave been exercised with tremendous energy. Withinthe last fifteen months the Governmentat Washingtonhas put forth all its power to subjugate the South; it hascontracted a debt six or seven times more than thatbfthe South; it has called out more than half a million sol-diers 5 it has ;put Europe under contribution to famishit not only arms, but soldiers to use them; ithas tefc noresource untried; and omitted nocondition of success -

. . Theresult of all thisimmense and boasted superiority
on the part of the North, coupled with the most immenseexertions, « that the South remains uoconquored. Theresult is humiliating erongh to the warlike reputation ofthe North. Ithas notbeen separated from its feeble ad-versaryby seas or mountains, but only by a geographi-
cal line 5 Nature bas not Interfered to protect the weakfrom the Btrong; three “ grand armies” have advahredin the Confederate territory, and yet, to-day, the Yan-kees hold in Virginia and Tennessee only the ground’
they stand upon, and the South,in spirit, is more invin-cible than ever.

The humiliation of the North, in the eyes of warlikenations, iB complete. Tbeloud aud’insoleot hearts withwhich it commenced the war only show, with the forceof contrast, the "little that has been accomplished by a
power that bad every element of superiority over us butthat of soul. -

RETALIATION RECOMMENDED.
; It is useless to attempt to disguise that our Govern-
ment has been Blow and tmwUling toapply the teas talionieto the enemy. Theoutrages and atrocities which he hasperpetrated in tHe conduct of the war have been borne
with unmanly submission or puling appeals to thespirit
of the age and other sentimental tribunals. -

When tbe wanton and cruel murder of Mumford; in
New Orleans, horrified the South and raised a cry for
vengeance throughout the land, it was believed that the
Government would at least respond to the cry of the
people, and punish, byretaliation, the monstrous outrage
ofa cold-blooded and unscrupulous foe. Theengrossing
events then transpiring around Richmond, it was* sup-
posed, bad postponed tbe attention ofthe Government cothis matter; but weeks have since elapsed, and the case
of Murofotd seems to be driftingalong tfce usualcurrents
of official indifference,,with norecollections left ofit butin the unavailing sympathies ofhis countrymen. •

Retaliation, to be effective, muat.be swift and decisive. 1It isa great mistake to suppose that the uses of retalia-
tionare merely to check the outrages of an enemy. Ithas higher and nobler uses. Inbearing submissively, asour Government has done, tbe outrages of an enemy,where retaliation might have been applied, it acta as if
we were the guilty partyla this nefarious war; it places
us in tbe wrong; it lowers onr dignityand 'importance inthe eyes of th* world; it takes no account of. the sensi-bilities of onr people, and gives, them a plainImpression
that the Government is unable to protect them

.The.people of,'the South In tbiawarare willing"to en-
dure every privation, to giro ,their blood, their wealth,
their lives to the cause. But it is hard for them to sub-
mit tamely to the atrocities and insults of a base,five enemy,when sabadasion, without an effort at reta-liation, surrenders their honor, displays to the world s
weak and dastardly spirit, and outrages the memory of
the dead. The mind of the South is made up as to the
necessity of retaliation—the atonement of blood forblood. The Government should bait no longer in twoopinions. Surrounded as we are by.mourmog families,
wounded brothers and sons, desolated fields and firesides,
it is no time for rose-water philanthropy and womanly"
tenderness. .

.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION. -■

The people of North Carolinawill vote for Governor,members of the Legislature, and sheriff, in their severalcounties, on Thursday, the 7th of August. All North
Carolina soldiers in camp, wherever they may be, will:
vote for the same officers onThursday, the 31at of July.
Citizens or soldiers of the State can vote 1for Governor,
but not for legislators or sheriffs, in any comity of theState where they may be on theday of election.

Thecandidates for Governorare Mr. W. E. Johnston,president of the Columbia and Charlotte Bailroad, andZebufon Vance, of Buncombe, colonel of, the 26th Begl-
ment North; Carolina Volunteers-•

Mr. Johnston is unknown in tbe world ofpolitics ex-
cept as a member of the laßt State Convention.

Cdl.Vance.was a member of the old Congress. Sincethe beginning ofthe war he has been inactive service.He was in tbebattle of Newbern whenthst place wa3
attacked and taken by an overwhelming force of theenemy. He is now with his regiment in Virginia. To
judge from the tonebf our North State exchanges, the
contest between the friends of these two gentlemenbids
fair to be the hottest and most excited that has occurred
for years—the candidates themselves taking little part in
thecanv&Bs. . ,

The North Carolina In defining its and
its candidate’s position, says: “We belong to thepeople's■war party. Vance is the leader of it. It iafor thewar,and, at the same time, for liberty, conservatism, and re-
form at home. It will sweep the State on the 3lst of
July and 7th of August by at least twenty thousand ma-
jority.”

THE CONFISCATION BILL.
The Examiner prints the confiscation bill, prefacing

it with theso remarks: -
•

* Througha sproial sourcewe are enabled to give this
morning iheJSforthern Confiscationbill as finally passedby Congress. It is a law which affects thousands of;
citizens in the South and we would advise them to
serve a copy of it for reference. The questionas to’whatproperty ia liable io confiscationIn the North Uonethat deeply concerns many of our readers, and is onethat almost daily arises. ?

Fornearly one year measures have been : pending inboth branches of the Northern Congress lobkiag to the
coefigcation of all property and the emancipation of all
slaves owned by persona engaged “in rebellion against
the United States.J> J - ’• . * !

; Codgieea spent months in debating these meaguros,and hundreds of speeches were m*de on ‘he subject.
Thequestion was disposed of in the lowerbranch oF Con-
gress on the 18ih of June, ; by the passageof a bill re
ported by a select committee, providing that all theestate and property,nieahs, stock, credit; and effects of
rebels be seized and appropriated .for indemnity against
theexpenses of suppressing tbe present rebellion. The
Senate substituted for thiß bill the emancipation andcoDfitcatton bill of the House—much less radicaiin itsprovisions. Tbe House rejected the amendment. The
Bena*e insisted on ,it, and the matter was referred to a
committee of reference. This committee agreed upon
the. following, confiscation and emancipation bill, which
passed the House July 11, by a Yota of eighty-two to
forty-two, and the Senate, July 12, by twenty-seven to
tbitteen.

MORE TANKER WOMNDED GONE.
Still another lot ofVankee wounded were sent off yes-

terday, viarailroad to City Point, en route for the North.
But fewTemain now, and these few, who ■ are the despe-
rately wounded, will, doubtless, find their release in a
fewd&ysfrcma Bower higher than tlio Corfederate an-
thorities. ....

The mortality among the Yankee wounded gj far hasbeen upwards offifty per cent. ; This isaccounted for by
the fact that,;neglected by their own ;surgeons,.they lay
on the battle field several days before any attentioncould be paid to their; wounds by our surgeons, and then
In a great many casesi.Jt was too late to effectany good
by amputation, and other surgical operations.' Neuralgia
and gangrenehave been.verr freouent and fatal among
them. In the latter disease, the patient," as the malady
progresses,' goes off in a comatose state, surviving se-
veral days after all the faculties have ceaßedto, operate.

OFFICERS CAPTURED AT MURFREESBORO7.
; Some of the officerscaptured at Murfreesboro*reached

Atlanta, Ga., last.Tuesday, en route for their‘prison at
Madison. Among them was Gen. T. Crittenden. We
were much disappointed, sayß the Atlanta Intelligencer,
in the verirying of the report that Geu. Crittendenwas
not Tom. of Kentucky. The Gen. Critton-
denwhois a prisoner is from Indiana, and is, we loam,
a relative of the weak, old traitor, John J. Crittenden,
once the pride of Old Kentucky.

FROM ST. AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA
General Beil, the Federal commandant at 8k Au-

gustine, issued post orders on the 3d of July that every-
white male citizen above the age of fourteenshould take
the oath of allegiance to the United States Government
by noon of the 3th instant, or be'rerooved beyond the
pickets ;and that any perron, mala or female, who
should by word, deed, or manner, show disrespect to the
United States Governmentshould be arrested and placed
beyond the lines of the post.

...

These orders amount to the virtual exile of all the
Southern citizens of tbe town,

IBOai THE LINES BELOW! RICHMOND—A SKIRMISH.
Ve learn that, onWednesday, between two and thros*

o’clock F. M., a considerable skirmish occurred neaas.
Lfldd’s eighteen miles below Richmond, betweaa
the 4tn "Virginia Cavalry and a large cavalry force of the
enemy. The gunboats are said to have fired two stalls
during the skirmish. We have been unable to obtai&#ay
particulars.

Persons who camefrom the upper end of CharleyCity
county last eveningreport that the enemy is engAged-ob-
structingtheriver several miles below. Drury’s £laff« Ifthe Yankees believe the accounts which th eh* papera
publish ofa terrible iron-clad moneter, which, they say
is soon to descend from Bichmond upon thexemay possibly be some truth in the rumor. Though we!think it likely that what was thought by dr .stent observersto be attempts to obstruct the channel nothing morethan effortßtd get afloat some gunbo Aw or trarAnbrts"
which had grounded bn b'Ajr

Thu enemj;s »id!Bls extend l»the i„;g ßriagB and tothe Forge Bridge, on' the Ctackah .otamy, to the northand east of their position at
'IATBR.FROaC.HEW; ORLEANS.

- Tho Atlanta b ag advices from New Or-leans aslate as Monday, the v^B|pernor tar fleet had com e down from Vicksbnrg.
, Tradewas dullas befor On Tuesday there were no

? clearances, and only arrivals of small coasters. 8e-
- veral veraels in the CB*..pioymentof the Lincoln Govern-’
mei thad come in sea
: -There i& a great of Bickness among the invaders,
but they conceal ,-tbis by burying thoir doad at night,unless in case conspicuous officers.

™ VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
. Owing ifj 'iho recent raidß of the Yankee cavalry itwaß bpr considered prudent to run. the: regular trains

road on yesterday.. No throngh train, left this
and the train from the West stopped at Gordons*

VlA6. .When the road will resume its regular , opera-
dons we are not We think it likely, that
for Eome time the'company may find it expedient, for
obvious reasons, to withhold ‘their running hoursfrom?
pubiicatioh. It, has. Tery evidently, been, the object of
the'- enemy {© capture the trains,' and the knowledge of
theichedule timew&svery nearcrowaing theirlastat*
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tempt with success. It fs believed that no Yankeesproached theroad yesterday, though, at'one time yet-tsroay morning, fears were exciter! Here by therefuel oftbe wire to work beyond Beaver Dam. About 1 o’clock,however, a despatch was received from Frederick Hall,ten miles above Beaver Dam, stating that the wire wasdown between that point and Gordonsvilte. It is thought;
this interruption was the result of an accident, as, for
reasouß which it is impolitic to explain, no enemy labelieved to have ventured on that section of the road.
SPURIOUS CONFEDERATE SHINPLASTERS IN RICH*

The Yankeeß,' who areforemost in every species ofras-cality, have succeeded in throbticga considerable nnm-ber of counterfeit Confederatenotes npon this communi-ty, thecharacter of iwhioh may be readily detected by-
ptrsons cautious in regard to such-matters, though theyareapt to deceive the unsuspecting. The one-doHar lh-sues of the city of Richmond have also been counterfeited-and a brief description may be the means of preventingsome loss. ; The reading on the note bears a heavy Im-press, and is very black, while the plate is tolerably wellexecuted, and baa the signatures of P. B. Grattan 'Jr.,president, and D. J. Burr, chamberlain. On theright oftbenote.are the words, “ Receivable for City Taxes."which, In the genuine,reads,« Receivable in CityTaxes.”
This alone would be sufficient, for its detection, but an
additional facility is afforded by the abbreviated word“cPreß’t,* 5 on the right corner, which in the counterfeitis spelled « Pras’t.” These notes are manufactured ingreat quantities at the North, and sold for a trifle by the
sutlers in the various Yankee camps. They are offered
to the people of tbe burrounding country in payment for
articles of food, as was.the case when theforay was rntde
upon the Centra! Railroad, aud often palmed off up?a thenegroes SB genuine. We have seen some of the bogusConfederate fives within a few days past, received
by vendors offarm produce, who arc generally supposed
to be wide awake in business transactions. By a little
care,,the evil results of this new dodge of the enemy maybe avoided.—-Dispatch, 25th. i-

THE YANKEES FIRE UPON A BLAG OF TRUCE.
[Special despatch to theExaminer.J \

Knoxville, Tenn., July 24.—A Federal cavalry com-
pany, fired, night before last, by mistake, on a Con-feaerate detachment with a fitg of trace returning, undera Federal escort, from Cumberland Gap, where it hadbeen to convey Federal eurgeonH captured at Murfrees-boro’ and other released prisoners. A lieutenant waskilled and ttlx privates wounded. Lieutenant ColonelKrcgan, commanding the Federal escort, and Captain
Lyons, of Genera! Morgan’s staff, were severely
wounded. Several Federal soldiers were killed andwounded.

GENERAL M’CLBLLAN'S « SENTIMENTS."
We learn that daring thelast week the Yankees visited,on a marauding expedition, Eppes Island; the plantation

V ,er earned off sixty-two negroes andall of the personal propertyon the place. They statedthey were acting under direct orders from McClellan.This is by.no means tbefirst Instance in which this gene-ral has given endfnee that bis sentiments have under-gene a marked change since hB issned his first order atGrafton, Virginia, eojoluing bia soldiery, under severopenalties, to respect private property and to show tothepeople of the country that they came as friends and notasenemies. --

•. r * . *

. SUFFERINGS OF THE TICHSBURGEBS.
The Jackson Mississippian learns that the many poor

families who have been driven to the wools by the bom-bardmentof Vicksburg are suffering for the necessaries
of life, and recommends that the Governorof the State orthe Confederate quartermaster at Vickaburfrshbuld takasteps towards rtnderiog them relief.

CONFEDERATE MONEY.
. It is significant with what avidity a certain class ofdealers new clutch Confederatemosey, who,a few weeksago,'while tbe etemy was near Richmond, were loth tochange'a five-dollar bill for a purchase of any articleunder i*bfull value. With them thesuccess or defeat ofthe Confederate arms either attracts or repel* its cur-rency, which fact shows that they are governed by amercenary spirit, and have neither part ner lot in Itsultimate independence.

THE SMALL-NOTE ISSUE,
The Virginia State Treasury and tbe ConfederateStates are now issuing notes, of tbe denomination ofonedollar and upwards, to the public, in large numbers, andthe demand is nearly equal to. the supply. TRey areissued from the Capitol building. -

Thecity corporation notes are all issued, and no moreare to bo had.

Affairs at Norfolk.
Ca,t. Mbenan h»B been appointed provost marshil. inplace cf Capt. Christenson. Capt. Clarke, who has dig.charged the dnlies of provost marshal so much to the aa-tisfaction of the people of Portsmouth, has been trans-ferred to his former position as depnt, marahai of thacity. •

NO RENT FOR .THE USB OF REBEL PROPERTY.
We understand that notice bits been served upen (ha

owners of the warehouses now occupied for Government
purpose?, that do more rent will be paid for the useof tha-buildings,which, beingrebol property, legitimatelycoineaunder the action oftherecent order of the President.

: IMPORTANT COMUriTMENT. ■Mr. G. W. Neville, whohas claimed to acta&agent forB. J. &W. Neeley, lumber dealers,in Portimouth, was,yesterday aiternoon,' arrested and committed to jail un-der thefollowingcircumstances: When the Federal troouaarnved in Norfolk, tbe Messrs. Neeley left in .the rebelhurry, aj.d Mr. Neville Msumed charge of their proper-ty. Be has made sales of lumber to the amount of somathree thousand dollars, whichhe deposited to the accountof his principals in the Bank of Virginia. CaptainClarke,
provoeft marshal, collected the facts in the cate sold anorder was issued from headquarters that Mrshould, transfer the amount mentioned to the Unitedfctates Government. This berefused to do, aad was com-mitted to jail. The re usat of Mr. Neville to transfer themoneyyayails nothing, as the Government will employ
mtans to taken from the bank, confiscating Itas rebelproperty. -Mr. Neville Lia a violent Secessionist, ofcoune, and is learning a wholesome lesson.-^lTorfoik'Union, 26ffc. J

-.

The Dllfienity in St touts—lndignation
Meeting orLoyal Irishmen. ’

[From the St. Louis Republican, 26th.]
.Pursuant to the publishedcall, the loyal Irishresidentsof the city gathered at an early hour last night atJ3ici(lleMarket. About two.thousand persons aesembkd.Themeeiing was opened Young being calledto the chatr. Dr. O’Beiley wasappointed aecretaiY. T.S. Nelson then presented tbe following, among other re-

solutions: V
Whereas, • Certain persons in this city, nranberio*between two and three hundred, and claiming to b»Irishmen,.have sought tbe protection of theBritish caw,

as British subjects, withthe vitw of obtalniog exempuua
from their obligation to take Up arm* In defence of the
American Union againßt the rebelUcn initiated and wagedby native Americas traitors; and whereas, this is thefirst and only instance that has ever occurred of such in-famous baseness on the part of Irfchmeodomiciled in this
country fmd whereas, the great mass of tbe Irishresi-dents of SWlLouis, the naturalized as well as tbe aaoatD-raliztd, have heard with profoundaatonishniHut, and with ;ftelingsof humlliatioD,,shame, and disgust of tbis-dla-
graceful conduct on the <mrtof menclaiming tohave boomboro In Ireland : therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Irish residents of&t Louis) in mass-
met ling assembled, that we denounce the conduct ofthose men as cowardly, base, and Infamous;, that they
are unworthy of tbe name of Irishmen, and-have emailed
upon themselves a dishonor which will survive theirwretched existence; and be visited upon their chilurea tothereinottst gfntrafcion.

Resolved, That the allegiance claimed by the British 'Government from an Irishman in the country of hiebirth Is Involuntary and compelled, and-that* for cen-
turies. no true man who haTed oppression and' loved
justice, and who was willing to strike for thfr one andagainst the other, hag proffered to that Governmentin,
Ireland allegiance as a voluntary act

■Essoined That after the affliction' which- has been eu»
dured by Irishmen under British Government, for agelf
in tlieir native land—afflictions that?reached not only theproperty and tbelives ofthepeople,but were aimed at their*hopes of “the life to come,” with acruelty anflia deter-mination practiced only by a British’Government, the
Irishman who, in abandonment of all duties due to manand God, enrols himself voluntarib under the care of a-
flag every fibre ef which is saturated aod-druak with tho-.blood of the best men ofbis country, forms th&excepfloa *

to bls race, and'Se bora a sh»ve.
Resolved, That shall Bnglandattempt any interference■mourdomeEtfe-coDcerne, wewdl oneand-all arm toop-

pose her, and shall urge on the United States Govern-
ment to acknowledge' the independenceof - Ireland.

Resolved, That tbe'nsmes and. birth-places of those-Irishmen wbe call themrelves British snbjecm, be fnr-oipbed to the;Boston 'Ptloi and* New-York Freeman's<Journal, wiili a rc-quert that they be published..
Resolved, Tbat the military authorities be requested-

to prosecute all of those who here heretofore exercised*tbe privileges of American cifeene,
There solxtaons were instantly and unanimously adopted*

amid Immense enthusiasm ‘ .

Samuel Waters then offered a resolution, which was
unanimouslyadopted—namely*:; That the guilty Iriah-
men'he notified to leave the-’city within twenty-four
hours.

The assembly then pledged themselves to carry out theobjects of theresolution imgood faith as fast astheyoould
discover the obnoxious individuals.

The meeting was then dosed.

Obsequies of Martin Vaa.Buren.
The f&ser&l ofex-Bresident Martin "Van Boren tookplace, on Monday afreraoonV at Einderhook, NeW'Torkj

from the Butch Beformed church io Sh«t village, in pre-
sence of an immense concourse of-the friends and neigh-
bors of the deceased.'. Previous tofee ceremonials in-.the.
church, Impresrive pceliminary Btrvices -took place at-
Lindenwold, the family residence of Mr.- Van. Boren,,
which were conducted by Bev. Jj Bomeyn Berry. These
services were held ia the.spacioua hall running through,
the house,- whereimthe coffin haebbeen placed Containing
all that remained to earth of the eighth President of *the».
United States.-? 1

The coflin wa& ef rosewoods with pure silver orna--
ments, and a plate, with-the fallowing inscription::

MAB-TIN TAN BOBBN.
diedJUL2S24-1862- ,

AGSD.7S.VBARS,-7KUXTHSr- ANi>.29-;©AYfi>
After the s&Fvicfsat the residence, the' corpse wasre-,

moved to tho-plain village hearge, and thelongprocession,
took up its lhietef marcher the chxvch, two mUto dis-
tant, where fee-final commemoration took: place. Tho.sacred edifieie. was. appropriately draped In mourning•
throughout, the pulpit being additionally, decorated by
the American colors.

The pyoceision entered.* the. church .in the
order: ;

Thc-Fuuoral Nulogigtj
Rev. Bsojamin Bosneyn Besvy,.

Acrompanted by Betiw Efr' Yen Stendtt
Thecarpse, borne hv the foitewing named pall-bearers*.

aB citizens ofKinderhoek, and neighbors and■ : peraeaal friends-ofitho-dec&aaed>
, ex-Preeldent: :

Nathan Wild. Ikki, Albert-Soes, Bsq,
Bout. W.m. H. Tobey. Hphrahra Best, Nsa,
Ccsaelios.Wilsey, Bgq. : G. Hs.Vendoner,,3Dsq»
Haory Snydaft Eeq*. John. Enable, Esq,
&a?idiY«n Sehaak, Cheater Jarvis,. Bsq..
Chartes WhSingt B?(i. * ' Wiltiam Av Mpeick, Ssq.
3ugh Van Alstyne, 'Abnam A. Yaa* Allen, Esq,.

The- inamodiate maurnmu, consisting of all* of the far
rnily thataurvivfl, the aged associates and companions of'
.the deceased, citizens of* Oofiimbia county, villagers. o£*
Klnderhook, and friendafrom, abroad-. Among the disr
tin)ruiBhed !persocß present wire ?:

Hia-Bxcellencar Govemoy Ed-wiu B.
Horatio Ballard, Secretary of State of New York; Sena-,
tor Eruynßight Beverend Aloczo Potter, D.D, LL.D, V
Bishop of Pennsylvania Judges Hogehoom, Potter, and-
M»ner, of the Supreme Bench of this State; Hon. 8. J.
Tilden ; Wiliam Cassidy, Esii, editor or Albany Aargus £
William Allen Butler, Esa ; the Honorable IheOommit-
tee of the New'York CommonCouncil;Hon. George Van
Santvoord, of Troy; Hon. A. Yanderpoe); John Gtaul,
Jr, Esq.; Hon. WHliamKelly; Bev. William James, of
Albany; GouveraeurKemble;Thos. W. Ludlow,Esq.;
William Kemble, Eeq.; Judge Cole, of Albany ; General
Yanderpoel; Charles Butler, Esq.; Judge MandevUle;Judge Barnard, of Hudson; bis Honor Mayor Bachman*
and the Common Council of Hudson; Judge Newkirk;
Captain E.. 8. Johnson, United States Mail Sarvke: tha
president and officers of the Parmera* Bank of Hudson*
and others;

Thereligious ceremonies at thechurch consisted of an
opening prayer, the singing of the fiQth Psalm, com**
menclng “ Oh God,our help in ages past,** and the read-
ing of .selected: presages froni the Psahns and tho
prophecies; after whichthe Bev. pr. J. Berry, for many
years past the pastor of the ex-President, pronounced a
glowing,and sincereeuloginra. \ •

Theimpreseive exercises were brought to a close with a
prayer and benediction by the Bev. A. Van Zandt, of
W]scrnfin,who, foraperiod of ten years, was a much-
rrspocted partor of.Mr. Yan.Bufen- The last words of
Mr.Yan Buren were in response to his pastor asking
bow, he felt in view ofbis approaching, dissolution, when
I‘6'aßsSvered: « Thereiabut one reliance, and that is
upon Christ, the free mediatorfor ns all.3*

The remains were interred in the old family lot, ia tha
villageburial ground of Einderhook. And thus ends tha
record of;an eventful life.: The entire ceremonies were
alike remarkable, for their rustic simplicity united to. A
mournful impressiveness, 'and the old Dutch qnaintne&s of
all that transpired. In fee lengthened .train of carriages

; scarce one of modern design, aibd the'grret
humbfra of-aged people’ in attesdahcVwss particnlarlp

remarked.- There,were no :mllitaiyV: the only dazzling
feature'in the procession being the bright uniforms of
fee Einderhook’ Fire Company Vfhao^WiM«4

•fcxtreme.right*-


